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Vacation days sire; numbered. The next
school term opens nu this 22nd inst.

Mt. Cahmki.'s Moani road roller lias

become a high roller nnd is never able to get

down to work.

The delegate who will sell his support to

Gilkcson now will open a deal for a sale of
the country to the Democratic party in 18U0.

It is said that the man who wont buy a
paper becaiiMj he can borrow one has invented
a machine by which he can cook his dinner
by the smoke from his neighbor's chimney.

Ir the Lakeside Electric Itailway Company

will reduce its fare to 15 cents for a round
trip between Shenandoah and Mahanoy City,
tho patronage of the road would lie greatly
increased.

After working up its readers to a pitch of
excitement the Philadelphia Press works off

its great expose of the alleged propositions
made by Senator Quay to David Martin, but
they fell flat.

A Boston Ann has been organized for the
sale of sermons for the use of people who do

not go to church. We may now expect to

hear of a combination on the part of the
preachers to get the collection baskets around
to the stay-away-

Now that Luzerne's primaries have been
held Missionary Charles K. Voorhees, travel-

ing in the interest of the Combine, will
probably move down this way. He carries
bills instead of tracts, according to current
rumors.

Whenever tho gentlemen of the'medical
profession hear an announcement of a

bicyelu road race in this county they prepare
for a rush of business. Tho roads are as

appropriate for bicycle races as a railway
track would be.

A woman who died recently in the Ducks

county almshouse was (10 years of age and
had been an inmate of the institution all her
long life, with, the exception of five weeks.

Jt is probablu that she is the only woman who

never met an installment agent.

The Hastings club, of Shenandoah, has
just declared in favor of Quay. It is evi-

dently ashamed of its daddy. Mt. Carmel
News. Our contemporary misinterprets the
action of the club. The organization is very
proud of Governor Hastings and his adminis-

tration, and has so declared itself in wide-

spread resolutions, but it does not favor the
election of Gilkeson, Hastings' favorite, as
tihairman of the Republican state committee.

The picnic and excursion season will soon
bo giving way to the theatrical season.
Manager Ferguson will his opera

house during the latter part of this month
and promises to give his patrons excellent
entertainment during the coming fall and
winter seasons. We have a good theatrical
town and with good bookings the results
should be highly satisfactory to both the
manager and his patrons.

The lietail Liquor Dealers Association has
taken steps to remedy a growing evil that
will result in a benefit both to the members
of tho association and tho public at large.
Their action in deciding to prosecute all
violators of tho lirooks High License law,

especially in reference to Sunday sales, is

highly commendatory. The law and Order
Society of the county has made itself useful
to some degree in this respect, but their plan
of warfare appears to have been inadequate.
The members of the liquor dealers associa-

tion aro certainly in better position to eradi-

cate the violators of tho law than any other
class of people, and there is no question as to

their earnestness. Every encouragement
should be given the association in the good

work.

Satubpay wasa field day for Senator Quay,

nnd with each succeeding twenty-fou-r hours
the political horizon becomes brighter for the
Junior Senator. Iieforo tho 28th of August,

the day upon which tho convention will be

held, the fight will bo practically over, and
there will bo a cordial aoiit to Governor
Hastings' election as the prusiding ollicer of

the convention, and an equal unanmity in
t'ae selection of Senator Quay as ehaiiman of
the state committee. Tho Republicans of

the state will never submit to the leadership

of such men as constitute thccombine, and

L'ttlo Gllkogon's ambition will tlltisbd nipped

in the bud. Quay has thousand of Republi

can friends In the state y who have,

been Indifferent or opposed to him In tho past.
Sentiment in his favor is crystallzlng and
growing every day, and Gilkeson and his
followers realize this. Were it othcrwlso they
would not refuse a popular vute in Allegheny,
the home of Magce, and in Huntingdon,
Chester and other counties.

A Neat Appearance.
From the News Iludgct.

Tho Shenandoah Herai.I) was published
on Thursday for the first time nt tho new
olllce on South Jardln street, and will begin
tho ownership of the new firm who recently
purchased tho good-wi- of the plant. Tho
new firm consists of T. .1. Davies, ticket
agent at the V. & 11. station, 0. T. Straughn,
who has occupied the position of foreman of
the Hkuai.u forthe pait several years, and
Ileiijainln Parrott, a typo of tho Herald for
several years. They have puichascd an
entire new lot of material and machinery,
and the paper presented a new appearance
entirely in its makeup. Their three presses'
will be run by water power furnished from a
Hackus water motor connected with the city
wnter works. William J. Watkins, who has
served in tho capacity of local editor of the
old firm for several years, will continue in
that capacity, and C. T. Straughn will have
chargo of the editorial and business depart-
ment. Mr. Parrott will be foreman of the
mechanical department. We wish our friends
a on the sea of journalism. Mr.
Iloyer retires from town after serving twenty-fiv- e

years as one of the proprietors of the
Herald, and thirty-eigh- t years in tho print-
ing art.

Tliey arc Hustlers.
From Pottsvlllc Chronicle.

Under its new management the Shenan-
doah Herald shows improvements in both
appearance nnd character of news which in-

dicate that the new proprietors are hustlers,
and are determined to give Shenandoah a
first-cla- dally paper. Tho new owners of
the Herald are Messrs. Thomas J. Davies,
Charles T. Straughn nnd Benjamin F. Parrott,
and as all are practical men their venturo is
likely to prove both successful and profitable.
Mr. U. C. Iioyer, one of the founders of the
Herald, retires permanently from tho paper,
which he, by hard work, established upon a
sure footing. Ill health is tho main cause for
his retirement. The Chronlclo wishes the
Herald, tinder its new ownership, every
measure of success.

NEGRO MINERS DRIVEN OUT

On Account of Itobberle Said to b Com-
mitted by Them.

Spring Vallet, Ills., Aug. 5.Tho
"Location," a patch of some hundred odd
company houses near No. 8 shaft, inhab-
ited almost exclusively by negroos, was
yesterday visited by a vengeance mob of
500 white mimics from tho city and given
a tnsta of mob violence. Saturday mid-
night five colored men held up a white
mnn named Barney Rolo between this
city and Location, and after robbing him
of nearly $100 in money flrod thriso pistol
shots Into him and left him for dead.
Role is the third man shot at Location in
the past few weeks.

When the miners of this city heard of
the outrage they assembled on the public
Bqunro nnd decided to march In a body to
General Mnuuger Dazell's houso nnd de-
mand of him tho discharge of every
colored mnn in Location. A brass band
wag secured and tho mob repaired to the
general manager's houso. Ho rofused to
grant what tho white minors wanted.
Then thoy marched toward No. 3. By the
the time tho mob arrived nt Location most
of the negroes had (led to the woods.
About a dozen wero caught and troatedto
most violent acts. Stones wore hurled at
them nnd shots flrod. Two wore shot, but
not seriously hurt.

Tho boarding houso for colored men
was then attacked. All tho inmates llod
for their lives. Tho mob ransacked the
bouses, breaking furniture and commit-
ting other depredations. This afternoon a
gang of men with pistols scoured tho
woods hunting for negroes to shoot at.
No moro trouble Is anticipated unless tho
negres attempt to come back.

Tho rioters wero all Italian mineni.
There has been bnd blood botwoen them
nnd the negroes ever slnco tho lntter were
imported here, and It Is assertod that they
havo been awaiting for a good excuse to
drive them out.

or Mazowun Indignant.
Trenton, Aug. 5. Frank A.

Mngowan, whose unexplained absence
from the city brought oa a crisis In his
business affairs, resulting in applications
for receiverships for several concerns In
which ho has large lntoresti, returned last
night. Ho has been nwny for ton days,
which time he alleges was spent In Chi-
cago and St. Louis, nnd devoted to the
transaction of Important business of a
prlvato nature. Ho is very Indignant at
the courso pursued by his creditors In
having receivers appointed for tho East-
ern and Trenton Rubber companies, of
which he is president and geuoral man-
ager, nnd asserts that ho has ample assots
la tho shapo of good collateral, upon
which ho will ralso all funds necessary to
discharge tho Indebtedness of the concerns
Involved.

Scrofula in the Eyes
&.B well as In every other form, is perma-
nently cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"I bad scrofuln
In nay eyes and
tried several phy-
sicians but found
no cure, My wile
persuaded me to
try Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. I had a
choking sensat-
ion, was troubled
with night sweatB,
and had dyspep-
sia in very severe
form. After tak-
ing Hood's Sarsa

parilla two weeks the choking spells and
dyspepsia troubled me less. I have now
taken several bottles of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and find that I am entirely cured."
William L. PAYNE, Berryville, Virginia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only True Blood purifier Promi-
nently In the public eye. fl; sir for ?5.
Prepared only by O. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

Unnrl'c Oillo tc harmoniousl j withnUUU S rilib liood'i SimparilU.

CONNOR TAKES OUT A WARRANT.

ConTlncud Tht Hnlmri Mliriler.rt 'nil
Wife and Mttle tllrl.

Chicago, Aug. 6. 1. L. Connor, hus-
band of Mrs. Julia Counor, who is sup-
posed to hnvo beon ono of Holmes' vic-
tims nt tho Etiglewood "cnstlo," today
took out warrants for tho arrostof Holmes
andQulnlau. Connor claims that ho has
discovered considerable evidence that tho
pollco know nothing about, nud that ho
is convinced that Holmos murdered his
wife nnd llttlo girl and that Qutnlnn was
an accessory.

Whllo searching through n collection of
rubbish In tho dark chamber In Holmes
castlo detectives found undor a pile of
dirt a pair of bloody overalls. They could
not determine to whom they bolongod,
but they will bo brought Into tho central
station to seo if they lit Qulnlnn. A part
of a dress or n wrapper bulonglng to Mrs.
Julia L. Counor has also boon found and
Identified.

Fntnl Accident to Aeronauts.
Jackson, Mich., Aug. 5. Two aero-

nauts wero fatally Injured In n Imlonn as- -

ccuslon accident which occurred at
Lake, about forty miles south of

Jackson, last night. Ella Peak, a trapezo
performer, took the upper bar and Charles
luuotc tuo lower. At. tho moment tho
retaining ropes wero cast off a gust of
wind caught tho canvas and carried it to
one side, and It took lire. Tho monster
balloon shot Into tho nlr some distance
with both of the aeronauts on tho bottom.
Then It came crashing down. Miss Peak
fell heavily, breaking both legs, besides
suffering Internal Injuries. Elliott Is
badly crushed. His Injuries aro said to
be fatal.

A Ilualnesn Sinn's Suicide.
Atlantic City, Aug. 5. M. TV.

Lambert, formerly a business man of
Eastern Virginia, was found dead In bed
at the Hotel Albion, having taken n doso
of laudanum. Lambert, who was 37 years
old, came here from New York several
weeks ago and secured the position of
night clerk nt a bonch front hotel. It is
said that ho was obliged to give up the
position because of his drinking habits.
He was formerly manager of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad company's hotels
at Deer Park nnd O.iklnnd, and for the
Berkoly Springs hotel, In West Virginia.

Double Murder nt a Church Door.
Baton Rouok, La., Aug. 5. A fearful

tragedy occurred at Gideon Church, whore
a protracted meeting is being hold. Al-
bert O'Noll and Hill Picou several days
ngo quarreled about n young lady, and it
was agreed that thoy should moet at An-tloc- h

church and settlo tho matter. Henry
and Alber O'Nell. aged 18 and IS, camo
out of the church while the preaching was
going on and were fired upon by the Plcou
party, who wero armed with doublo bar-
reled shotguns, and both Instantly killed.
Hill Picou, Wallace Plcou and Barlow
Kdmonstou wero arrested nnd lodged in
jail.

The Tnrte's Reply to tho Powers.
Constantinople, Aug. 5. Tho reply of

tho porto to tho dumand of tho powers for
reforms In Armenia is conciliatory, and
on many points agrcos with the powers'
demands. It proposes to appoint Christian
assessors to assist the Turkish provincial
govern mont, and to admit a proportion of
Christians among tho minor officials, po-

lice and gendarmes, aud also promises to
rostraln tho Kurds from vlolonce. As it
nlso declares that somo of the powers'

aro unacceptable, or Imposslblo of
execution, it Is probablo that tho powers
will not ba satisfied with tho reply.

Wants Iliiinuges for Persecution.
San Francisco, Aug. G. Harry A.

Knox, tho Sacramento strike leader, has
filed a complaint, charging the South-
ern Pacific Company nnd othors with
false and malicious Imprisonment, and
asking for exemplary damages of $500,000.
Similar suits will bo brought within a
few days by James Mullln nnd Thomas
Compton. Thoso suits aro an outgrowth
of tho great railroad strike of a year ago,
and the direct result of n train wreck
near Sacramento, iu which Engineer
Samuel Clarke was killed.

Killed. Wlilln Crossing the Track.
Carlisle, Mass. Aug. 5. John W.

Skelton and J. Porcy Wllklns--
, two young

men of this place, wero killed whllo cross-
ing the New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford railroad tracks here this afternoon.
They were in a earrings and the vehicle
was just between the rails when an engine,
going at a high rate of spoed, struck the
carrlago and Wllkins was thrown a hun-
dred feet. Skelton and the horses wero
killed on the spot. The wreckod carriage
was carried on for half a mile on the cow-
catcher.

Three Were Drowned.
New York, Aug. 6. Three persons

wore drownod In a boating accident last
night, the second ono of tho day. John
Hartman, 40 years, his wife Threasa, 85
years old, and their son Leo,
with Joseph Whitley, 23 years old, and his

son Alexander, went yachting
on Long Island sound, The bont cap-
sized nnd John Hartman and the two
Whltleys were drowned.

Alleged Murderer Set Free.
READING, Pa., Aug. 5. George Yeager,

charged with murdering Daniel W. Stlt-te- l
by shooting him down in cold blood In

ambush near Kutztowu, was discharged
from jail here Saturday night a free man.
Judgo Endlich filed an opinion declaring
that the commonwealth had not shown
sufficient evidence to hold him,

Drowned In a Reservoir.
Pottsville, Pnv Aug. 5. Thomas

Potsdamer, aged 83 years, was drowned
In tho Philadelphia and Reading reser-
voir, near here, yesterday, It is belioved
that he was of unsound mind and that he
wandered to tho basin and fell In.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Otto Gentsch, aged SO, was drowned In
Coopor's Crsek, near Camden, while bath-
ing.

A correspondent of tho Paris Gaulols
has been arrosted and expelled from Al-
sace.

In a free for all fight at a publlo park
near RIvorsidc, Va., flvo men were seri-
ously hurt. Two may die.

Thoro Is no probability that Govornor
Altgcld will order another special session
of the Illinois legislature, at least for some
months.

Tho board of publlo works of Maryland
has passod resolutions providing for the
salo of tho stato's lntorest in tho Chesa-
peake and Ohio canal.

Sir William Vnn Horn's private car
was dispatched to Torouto last night to
bo placed at the disposal of Hon. Adlal
Stevenson, vice president of tho United
States, and party, who aro crossing tho
eoutluent on route to Alaska.

A SCOTCH MINE FLOODED.

Fourteen Men Hare Undoubtedly Fer-lihe- d
Sixty Make Their i:cpe.

Glasgow. Aug. 3. The Atichcn Itnrvle
colliury nt Saltcoats, it town on the HnV of
Ayr, twenty-fou- r utiles souihwestof hero,
has boon flooded. Sixty men havo beon
rescued and fourteen lire entombed In tho
mine, hud they havo undoubtedly per-
ished. Soarchlng parties hnvo beon formed
but are unablo to penetrate to tho point
whuro tho unfortunate victims nro. Thero
wero many narrow on tho part of
thoo who succeeded in gottlng out of the
.loomed mino in tlmo. Ono boy was
drownod whllo vonturlng Into tho pit to
warn his comrades of tholr dnngor.

There Is a scene of Intense excitement
at the pit's mouth, whoro tho wives,
mothers nnd families of the entombed
miner are gathered, wringing their hands
and giving nil sorts of manifestations of
grluf and despair. Many rofuso to glvo
up hope that tho imprisoned minors will bo
faved, nnd their agonizing suspense Is no
leas depressing to seo than tho loud clamor
of those who thus show their despair,

Tho4n who woro rescued arrlvod at the
surface in a most oxhausted condition,
nnd many wero resuscitated only with tho
greatcot moor, uno of them says that the
Water rushed llkn n. mill f.wo (1,,.
workings, aud It was with tho utmost dlf- -

ncuity tnac iliasa who wore caught could
withstand it.

One man who was rnrrvlnir bin limthrp
wn-- i hurled back by tho flood so that ho
was utterly uualilu to make auy headway
With his bunion. It wm fln-ill- i

to DUt his brother down aud proceed alone.

Ohio's 1'opullst Ticket Complete.
Columbus, Aug. 3. The Populist state

ticket complete is: For governor, Jacob
S. Coxey of Stark; lioutonant governor,
John H. Crofton of Hamilton; treasurer,
George Harper of Greene; attorney gen-
eral, William Baker of Licking; supremo
judgo, E, P. Stark of Cuyahoga; publlo
works, William A. Gloyd of Tuscarawas;
olork of supremo court, Thomas M. Hick-
man of Morrow.

Refuses to Vacate.
West SuPEiuon Wis., Aug. 8. Rt.

Mr. Starkweather refuses to vacate the
office of mayor, and Presldont Howe has
not yet attempted to qualify. The ques-
tion of which Is clilof oxecutlvo confronts
tho city, and In tho meantime pay rolls
nd other city business is neglocted.

Tiro Maruinoth Schooners.
Chicago,' Aug. 3. Tho Chicago Ship-

building company has been awarded a
contract for building two of tho larg-
est schooners ever put on tho lakes. The
boats will be of the 5,000 ton class, and aro
to be built for the Minnesota Steamboat
comoany.

Killed by Ills Own Ilorab.
DoUAI, France, Aug. 5. During the

fetes In tho mining district of Anlche, to
celobrato tho jubilee of M. Vulllomln,
manager of the Anlcho Colllory company,
an anarchist named Decoux fired flvo re-
volver shots at M. Vulllomln. Three of
them took effoct, though the wounds thoy
Inflicted wore not serious. Directly after-
wards a tromendous explosion was heard
nnd Decoux was hurled several yards,
whllo ten of tho bystanders woro thrown
to tho floor and Injured by the explo-
sion. Decoux had been carrying a bomb
beneath his coat, w:h was prematurely
exploded. Decoux was disemboweled and
terrible mutilated, and expired Immedi-
ately. Ho was dismissed from the col-
liery af tor a strike In 1893.

Asking Aid for Mrs. Waller.
Washington, Aug. 4. MosBrs. Kenne-

dy, Lang6ton and McGulnn, tho counsel
in tho Waller case, have united In an ap-
peal for assistance for Mrs. Waller, wife
of John L. Waller, formorly United States
consul at Tamatnva, Madagascar, and her
two children, who were left destitute at
Antananarivo, tho capital of tho island,
over 200 miles from the coast. Through
tho kindness of Mr. Ethlebort C. Wood-
ford, an American cltlzon, Mrs. Waller
and her family wero furnished with moans
to reach tho sea at Vatomandry, and
to tako passage to Mauritius, where they
are now Btrauded and living on charity
for want of means.

Yacht Capsized and Two Drowned.
Brooklyn, Aug. 6. A sudden squoll

yesterday afternoon capsized the sloop
yacht Ella off the foot of Ninety-thir- d

street. The yachting party, composed of
John Strand, his three sons and Arthur
Hemmlngway, wero thrown into tho
water, but Strand and two of his sons
managed to seize tho boat and wero res-
cued. His eldest son, John, and young
Hemmlngway were swept beyond reach
and drowned.

Killed by Her Discarded Lorer.
Fkuita, Colo., Aug. 5. Miss Jennie

Knox was shot and instantly killed Sat-
urday night by James Powell, a discarded
lover. Powell was a laborer, working for
her father. Thoy had a terrible struggle,
he tearing off most of her clothes. He then
turned the gun on hlmself,and sent a shotthrough the center of his forehead. Powell
is not dead.

Drowned In the Delaware.
Philadelphia, Aug. WilkB

aged 60 yoars, of Sonth Shields, England
where ho has a wife and ten children, fell
from tho stoamer Weehawken, on which
ho wns a stoker, nnd was drowned in theDelaware rivor. Wllks had beon drinking
and was sitting on tho handrail of theboat, when he lost his balance.

Probably Died oi Starvation. (

LowyiLLE N. Y., Aug. G.- -A skeleton
to bo that of "Dlok"Bcofleld was found in the swamp north ofthis place. Scolluld has beon missing slncolast May, and It Is now supposed that holost his way in the swamp and died ofstarvation. Hu was 50 years old, and aveteran of tho late war.

Compulsory Ilellgloug Education.
Brussels, Aug. 5 The chamber of rep-

resentatives, by a voto of sovonty to fifty,
nlno, adopted clnuse 4 of the school billmaking religious education compulsory'
The voting was accompanied by great dis'
order, and the announcement of tho re-
sult was tho occasion for a tumultuous
scone.

A Great Fight In Cuba.
Key West, Aug. 6. Advices received

here from a trustworthy source In Cuba
aro that a groat light has occurred near
Baracoa, in which Colonol Sandoval was
wounded, aud that tho insurgents have
burned Jlgunnl aud Baracoa.

A Mother's Fatal Error,
ALEXANDRA, La., Aug. 5. Two children

of M. S. Trimble, who lives in Bayou
Rapids, wero fatally poisoned by mor-phln- o

given thorn by their mothor in mis-tak- o

for qululno. Two others aro 111.

A BLACK SQUAWMAft.

HENRY FEARN, COLORED, LATELY OF
THE NINTH CAVALRY.

Tho Flvo Notches on Ills Jtlflo Stock A

Close Gaiuo In Which tils rlr Won.
Tho Tight With Indians nt Devil's Howl.
Now n Member or tho Klnwa Tribe.
Henry Fcarn, a colored man living near

hero on tho much of Wlilto Wolf, Hie
Kiowa chli f. !r l.nuwn wherever thero In
nn IliilHn lintul In tho fnrwest and lswcl-coine- d

wherever thoro Is n company of tho
Ninth or Seventh regiment of cavalry.
IIo is 80 years old nnd 0 foot tall, with
huge, hands mid feet, and n stoop in his
broad shoulders that botokens enormous
resarvo strength. On tho stock of his
rillo nro flvo notches. Each ono records
tho death of a human being other than nn
Indian. No ono, not oven Feam himself,
knows how mnny Indians hn has killed.

Fourteen years ngo Fearn cnllsttd In
tho Ninth cavalry, a regiment made up
wholly of colored men. Ho was assigned
to tho troop commanded by Captain
Moore. Tho Ninth cauilry was then in
tho Eouthwest. Times were hot, nnd tho
Indians gavo tho regiment plenty to do.
Fearn speedily got n reputation us n reck
less, fearless soldier. Ho was tho best shot
among tho men. Ono day, at tho closo of
a lively campaign, word reached the Ninth
cavalry thnt the paymaster was on his
way to Join them nnd was waiting 80
miles away for an escort. A noncommis-
sioned officer nnd three privates wero de-
tailed to go to tho paymaster and guard
him on his rldo to the regiment. Fcarn
was ono of tho four men selected. A ser-
geant who had long disliked Fcarn was
placed In ohargo of tho detachment. Tho
other privates were close friends of tho
"sergeant. As ho four men rodo out of tht
post Fearn dtfpped to tho roar.

"Rldo up," commanded tho sergeant.
"This will bo n hard ride for us all and a
last ono for you perhaps," ho muttered in
an undertone. (

"Last howf" nskod Fearn.
"Walt and sec," was tho reply.
So the wen rodo along. Fearn hung

back or rodo out on the side, whoro he
could wntch the threo men. His carblno
lay across his saddle bow. The butts of his
big cavalry pistols rubbed his hands as he
hold the reins. Fearn understood that a
relaxation of vigilance meant death.
When the watering creek was reached, the
men dismounted in sllcnco.

"Rldo on, Fcarn. Wo will catch yon,"
said one of tho men.

Fcarn said nothing, and Anally tho men
rodo on together. As they ncarcd tho sta-
tion whoro tho paymaster awaited them
ono of tho men turned suddenly on Fcarn
and raised his pistol. Ho wns too slow.
Fcarn's two hands went up, each grasping
a pistol, and when' ho ceased firing threo
riderless horses followed him into the sta-
tion, where ho met tho paymaster alone.

"It was a closo game," Fcarn says as he
tells of it now, "but my pair beat threo I

odd hands."
When tho Pinfi Ridge trouble broke out

four years ngo, four troops of tho Seventh
cavalry went up into the territory to bring
tho Indians Into submission. Tho Ninth
cavalry nlso wont out. Fcarn's troop,
with another under Colonel Guy V. Henry,
then major, met tho Indians near n big
basin known as Devil's Bowl.

"It was tho hottest fight I was over in,"
said Fcarn. ''Wo were sitting about on
tho rocks drinking our coffee, when sud-
denly from behind rocks and trees nnd
bushes burst a storm of bullets. We
jumped to the chnrgc, but there wns noth-
ing to chargo on except rocks. A puff of
smoko would float out from behind a rock
or tree, and that was all wo could sec.
Thoy fought us back foot by foot down
tho hill until they got us on an open much
like-- a log chute. No sooner had wo milled
along this than there wns a terrific ex
plosion upon tho hill, and a shower of
stones nnd sticks and tent pins pounded
down on us. Tho Indians had captured
an old cannon and had loaded it with any-
thing they could lay thoir hands on. Wo
jumped for CQver. Suddenly everything
grew quiet. Wo waited, but all was still.
In about ten minutes tho old gun boomed
again. A tent pin struck mo on tho shoul-
der, and glancing off killed the man

me.
"Major Henry divided us into two

squads. Ono squad held tho ground, fight-
ing llko mad. I was In tho other squad.
We crept slnglo fllo up tho hill about 100.
yards. Then we turned sharp to the left
and opened out in skirmish line. Then
we faced about and marched toward our
own men. Hut the Indians wero between
us. Wo had them front and roar.

"I was right besldo Major Henry. He
was cool as a cucumber. Wo crept along
or about. 100 feet without eccing a red
man. Suddenly Major Henry stopped and
nodded his head forward. Wo halted and
looked ahead. Thero was a big bowlder,
and lying flat behind it in a hollow in the
earth wero over 40 Sioux. They knew
nothing of our presence. Quickly we
brought up our pistols, ovcry man with
one in each hand. Major Henry nodded
again, nnd n line of fire lit the woods.
The, Sioux yelled nnd sprang forward, but
they ran right Into our other squad. Then
it was that thoy fought.

"Hnvo you over mot an Indian face to
faco when ho was war crazy? Nof Then
you cnnnotrenllzo wlmt.n fight wo had. It
was man to man Thoro was no chance
for tho Sioux to jump behind trees. Wo
closed right in. Our other squad, too,
pushed toward us. Negro and Indian
grappled and struggled, each for his life.
Don't tell mo thut tho colored man won't
fight. Just you get him started, nnd ho
will go right through with you tothoend.
I saw negroes lying hacked and torn shoot
a last shot nnd fall back dead. Wo held
our ground nnd drovo tho red men off."

Fearn boars flvo scars to remind blm of
the battlo of tho Wounded Knee.

At tho expiration of his enlistment ho'
returned to Fort Sill, where I:o had onea
lived. His fame had preceded him, espe-
cially among the Indians, Ho declined to
Hvo In tho post and went instead to tho
ranch of Wlilto Wolf, u powerful Kiowa
Chief. Soon after his arrival ho married
ono of Whlto Wolf's daughters and became
a full Hedged squaw-man- , appropriating
nil tho rlglits-o- f Ills In'dluli wile to rulati
un unlimited numbor of cattle on tho In-
dian lands freo of chargo. His herd has
grown rapidly, and todny ho counts his
cattle by tho hundred. Ho is present nt
all high councils of both tho Kiowa and
Comauclig tribes. The Cacho Crcrjk medi-
cine, dunces .always know him ns a promi-
nent figure. Tho beef issuo twlco n month
would bo Incomplete without him. IIo is
tho only known negro tquawman. Fort
Sill (O. T.) Cor. Now York Sun.

Illinppoliited Hopes,
Trlvvet Young Spudda takes Miss

Munn'e refusal vory much to heart.
Dicer Well, It Is a very sorlous mattor

with him. He'll havo to try to earn bin
own living now, Dotrolt i'roo Cross. .

EART DISEASE, nko
many other ailments when they
havo taken hold of the nvatm.

never goto better of Its own accord, but
Conxtantlv crown irorne. Thoro aro
thousands who know thoy havo a defective,
heart, but will not admit tho fact. They
don't want tholr friends to worry, and
Don't knoiv what to take for it, asthey havo been told tlmo nnd again thatheart dlsoaso was Incurable. Such was tho
caso of Mr. Silas Farley of Dyosvlllo, Ohio
who writes Juno 19, 1884, as follows:
"I hatl heart rfco for 3 year,

my heart hurting mo almost continually.
Tho first 15 yoars I doctored all tho time,
trying several physicians and remedies,
until my last doctor told mo It was only &

question of tlmo aa
I could not bo cured.
I gradually grow
worso, very weak,
and completely dis-
couraged, until I
lived, propped hair
up In bed, becauso I
couldn't lie tloicn
nor sit up. Think-
ing my tlmo had
como I told my fam-
ily what I wanted
oono when I was-gon-

But on the first day of March on
tho recommendation of Mrs. Fannto Jones,
of Anderson, Ind., 1 commenced taking
Br. Stiles' Seto Cure for the Heart
and wonderful to toll, In ten days I was.
--rorklng at light work and on March 19 com-
menced framing a barn, which is heavy;
work, and I hav'nt lost a day since. I am G& V

years old, 6 ft, ii inches and weigh SSOlbs.

I believe I am fully cured, and
I am now only anxious that everyone shall
know of your wonderful remedies."

Dyesvillo, Ohio. 8rLA8 Faklkt.
Dr. Miles Heart Core is sold on a positive

euaranteo that the first bottle will benetlt.
All druggists sell It at II, 6 bottles forts, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
b tho Dr. Milea Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

flillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVIH FATIST Insurance Agent,
130 South Main St.

Also Life nnd Accidental Companies.

Villi Boro rnroat, l'impies. CopperInMC Colored Spots, Aches, Old Sores
uicera in HOTun.uair-- r ailing! write COOlilIUAA11II 1.11.. II II 7 Mfllnnln T.mn .J.Vft. . . .- - . . -it..K, mil., tor prooiH oi cures, (juplnun, onuvuu. worst cases curea in ag

gio nays. iu.paie Book free.

Pennyroyal pills
Brand.

uriffinai and Only Genuine.
Arc, ftlwAji reliable, ladics aik

Drugglit for Cktcheatert Enqlith Via-- .

"wmt urana la itea ua uoitt meiAlilo
Iboiet, Killed vlib blue ribbon. Take
no other. Refu danaerou tuhttitu
turns and imitations. M Druf gU ti, or icod 4r
Id tUmpt tor particular!, leitlmooUls Andll,llr fn LnsUoBH n .,,- -. h.

. Malt 10.000 TeMlmooiAli. Xame Iver.
ffilltr Aifl-- rufijiiiu. rhlU-- v l'a

ill
KC&ttMDWIHUJffl!WHItt.U OAKEHI! ymfr G

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

mET CAPBRAL
' OtGARETTE

Has itoori the Tetl of Time

mor: solo than all oih'HBRANDS COMBINED

After All Others Fail
CONSULT

SPECIALIST
EAMOUS

THE Dr. Lobb,
329 N. 15th St. Ilelow

Philadelphia.
Cnllowhlir

To secure a positive and permanent cure of
Errors of Youth and Loss of Mnrdinod nnd r
all diseases of the blood, Kidneys, Bladder,
Skin and nervous System commit at once Dr.
Lobb. He guarantee,, J all cases caused by
ExeesHes, Imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health and Strength by building up the
shuttered nervous system mid adding new life
nnd energy to tho broken down constitution.
Consultation nnd examinations free nnd strlctly
coiifldcutlnl. Oflleo hours, daily and Sunday,
from 9 A. M. to a 1'. M. and 0 to 9 evenings.
Itend Ids hook on errors of Youth nnd obscure-dixensc-

of both sexes. Sent free.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- rFor?- ... fr

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.


